Molecular cloning of ompRS, a regulatory locus controlling production of outer membrane proteins in Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora.
A locus, ompRS, controlling synthesis of outer membrane proteins was cloned from Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora (Ecc) by complementation of an Escherichia coli ompR-envZ mutant. The Ecc ompRS locus was both structurally and functionally similar to the ompR-envZ operon controlling porin gene expression in E. coli as shown by DNA hybridization and complementation of E. coli ompR and envZ mutants. Furthermore, introduction of ompRS into E. coli delta (ompR-envZ) strains restored the osmoregulation of the major outer membrane protein genes ompC and ompF. Maxicell analysis of ompRS-carrying plasmids suggested that proteins similar in size to the E. coli ompR and envZ gene products were encoded by the Ecc ompR and ompS genes, respectively. Introduction of an ompRS transposon mutant onto the Ecc chromosome by marker exchange mutagenesis showed that ompRS is essential for production of a major outer membrane porin in Ecc. This mutational defect could be complemented by clones carrying Ecc ompRS or E. coli ompR envZ. The lack of the porin did not, however, compromise the virulence of these Ecc mutants.